Why Palestine?
MaximeRodinson
I haveoftenbeen asked-as I havebeenhere-to explaintheoriginof
myinterestin thecause ofthePalestiniansand myreasonsfordefending
them.People seldom fail to draw attentionto the extentto whichmy
haveI notseveraltimesmockednationalist
attitudesseemcontradictory:
fervor,demonstratedthe absurditiesto whichit so oftenleads and the
crimesitinspires?Have I notfrequently
expressedmydeep revulsionfor
nationalistspeeches?And isn'tthePalestiniancause as nationalistas that
whichis themainspring
of theZionistmovement?
Isn'tit inconsistent
to
grantPalestiniannationalisma privilegedpositionin relationto so many
in comparisonwithIsraelinationalismand the
others,and particularly
formofJewishnationalismembodiedin Zionism?1
I makeno claimto escapetheweaknessescommonto humanthinking.
I merelytryto limittheirhold. Essentially,I do not believe thatmy
havebeentaken
positionsareso absurd.To theextentthatmyarguments
with
their
have
own
or
up by others,
converged
positions arelikelyto be
useful,it is perhapsworthmyexpandingthemsomewhathere.
Firstofall-and I wantto stressthispoint-I am inno wayexempting
Palestiniannationaismfromthe defectsof everyformof nationalism.
These defectsare veryclear in the speechesand actionsof Palestinian
The Palestinians
arehumananditwould,indeed,be a miracle
nationalists.
iftheyhad escaped the universalconsequencesof humankind'smobilizationfora cause,whethera good or a bad one. Now, I do notbelievein
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miracles.It would be surprising
indeediftheydid not idealizetheirown
ethnicor nationalgroup, attributeto thelatteran essenceeternallyand
entirely
good,and,incontrast,"demonize"theenemy,whois alwaysand
in everyway treacherous.Here, as elsewhere,an irresistibletendency
emergesto linkthenationaldramato an allegedeternalcosmicstruggle
betweenGood and Evil.
Nationalismis a particularexampleof a militantideology.Militant
ideological movementshave constantcharacteristics,
and Palestinian
nationalismno moreescapesthemthandoes itsenemy,Zionistor Israeli
nationalism.Everymilitantideologicalmovementalso idealizesitscause,
and "demonizes" the enemy.Withinits rankstherereignsa constant
outbiddingwhichthrowssuspicionon everynuance,on everyeffortto
understandthe other, or move away from the utmost degree of
demonization.The struggle
forpower,whichis stilla universalfactorin
the politicaldynamic,is only suspended-and partiallyat that-to the
extentto whichthecombatimposesdiscipline.However,manyindividuals and groupsareeagerto takeitup againand areon thewatchforevery
occasion to beginto do so at theveryleast.The leadershipis constantly
thevalidityofa tactic
temptedbya tendencyto broadenand universalize
whichmayonlybe temporary,
to presentthistacticto the massesand
elitesas essentialand eternal,to presupposeitinpastevents,and to admit
thelikelihoodof its continuingin thefuture.The leadershipconstantly
tendsto subjectall its activitiesand all its thinkingto transitory
tactical
needs. The intellectualsof the movementare alwaystempted,in quite
visionofhistoryand
parallelways,bya facileexplanation:a conspiratorial
ofthepresent.In theshadows,thetreacherous
forcesof Evilhavealways
wovencunningplots againstGood, and theycontinueto do so. In any
case,itis blasphemous-and dangerous-to expresstheleastdoubtas to
theeventualoutcomeofthetriumphofthemovement,whichcan butbe
a gloriousfuture.Amongthemilitants
oftherankand filethere
preparing
are manywho surrenderto the everydaypassionsof humankind,to all
kindsofirrationality
aggravated
by ignorance,whichsometimesgo as far
as thesatisfaction
of sadisticimpulses.
All of thisis apparentlythe case, and naturallyI deploreit. But one
mustnotforget
thateventhenoblestand mostadmirablecauseshavebeen
sulliedbysimilardefects,andbycorruptionand criminalbehavioron the
partof some of theirfollowers,if not on the partof most of them.A
retrospectiveview of thingsmay easily convince that they should,
havebeensupported.To waitbeforecommitting
oneselfto a
nevertheless,
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arewithoutfault
causeuntilall itsrepresentatives,
alwaysandeverywhere,
or error,is to takerefugein passivityand contributeto thevictoryofthe
enemycause which may be corrupt,not only in the behaviorof its
followers,but in its objectives.This does not,however,mean thatone
should condone everyaction and idea of those one supportsin their
overallgoal.
All nationalismshave major defectsinherentin theirnationalist
in additionto theviceswhichusuallyadhereto everyactionof
character,
ideologicalmilitantism.
But it is imperativeto establishdistinctionsat
once. A nationalismwhichaimsto subjectothernationsis despicableand
must be fought.A static formof nationalismmay be more or less
But the
tolerated,and foughtonly in its more extrememanifestations.
nationalismofan oppressednation,whichwishesto obtainrespectforits
collectiverightsas a nation,mustbe supportedinitsessentialaim,evenif
are open to criticism.
certainof itsmanifestations
It could be maintained,and has in factbeen maintained(see Albert
Memmi2),thatZionistnationalismis also thenationalismofan oppressed
Zionismdrewitsstrength
fromthe
people,theJews.Itis truethat,initially,
aspirationsof the Jewsof Eastern Europe who were persecutedand
oppressed.However,thesolutionofa Jewishstateas proposedbyZionism
and oppressionwasnottheonlysolution.Fora
to remedythispersecution
long time it was adopted only by a small minority.PowerfulJewish
and a considerablenumber
theJewishreligiousauthorities,
organizations,
ofindividualJewssupportedothersolutions.Jewishnationalism
itself,as
the conceptof a singleJewishnationscatteredover the planet,did not
necessarily
imposeitselfas an ideologyofcombat.We know,in fact,that
this collectivity,the gatheringof the survivorsof a verylong history
and assimilations,
riddledwitheliminations
could onlybe classifiedwitha
as a fragmented
greatdeal of uncertainty:
religiouscommunity
(but many
rejectedtheirancestralreligionwithoutceasingtobe consideredas Jewsby
theirentourage);as a groupingofformations
closerto theethno-national
type,whichcould have justifiedseveraldifferent
Jewish"nations" (an
ensembleofYiddishlanguageand culturein EasternEurope-yet, in the
nineteenthcentury,increasinglyparticipatingin the host culturescommunitiesof Ladino cultureand languagein one partoftheOttoman
empire, etc.. . ?). Few things drew together the existing groups
andthemanymenand womenwhoescapedall oftheseclassifications
into
a centrifugal
movementwhich,at a precisemomentin history,seemed
irresistible.
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Thus, options other than the ideologicalconstitutionof a Jewish
people unitedinto one nation and (a not absolutelynecessaryconsequence) a Jewishstate,wereputforwardand madeclear.ButthisJewish
of the
statehad to be located somewhere.As a resultof circumstances,
ideologicalweightof the past, of the ignoranceof many,and of the
imperialist
interests
withwhichthemovementwastolinkitselfinorderto
the land chosen was Arab Palestine.This factled the
become effective,
Zionistformof nationalismin the directionof oppressivenationalism.
a land inhabitedby
Logically,therewereonlytwo waysof transforming
Arabs into a Jewishterritory:
the subjectionor expulsionof the indiin
thatafterthemanyvicissitudes,
genouspopulation.It is notsurprising
the course of which the responsibilitiesfor this or that negative
consequencemaybe shared,the finalresultwas practicesof subjection
and expulsion.
It seemsclear,therefore-andI thinkthatthisshouldbe obvious to
everymind free of ideological camouflage-thatZionistnationalism,
of a plan fora Jewish
whateveropinion one mayhave of thelegitimacy
statepurelyas a plan,took concreteand practicalformin theoppression
itmustbe admittedthatthePalestinians'
ofanotherpeople.Consequently,
resistanceto thisprocessfallsintothecategoryofnationalistmovements
ofoppressedpeopleswhodeservesupport.Bythiswemeanthesupportof
all whoarecommittedto fighting
nationaloppression,and whocan allow
withoutbeingaccusedofintellecno exceptionto thisgeneralorientation
tualinconsistency
and moraldeviation.
nationalism
This,I believe,is whatshouldjustify
supportofPalestinian
in its presentfundamentalaim by everyonewho proclaimsan ethical
Once again,thisin no waynecessarilyimpliesapprovalof
commitment.
theprograms,strategies,
tactics,actions,and ideas whichemergein the
organizations
throughwhichthePalestinianclaimis expressed,and which
thereis a constantand
evendominatethem.As in all similarmovements,
butalso
verystrongpressure,notonlyon thepartoftheseorganizations,
bytheverynatureofthings,to linkunderstanding,
approvalin principle
and globalapprovalofthemovementwithpracticalsupportofitsactions
in it. Sometimesthisbecomesa
and trends,and evendirectparticipation
sortof blackmail.Each one is freeto judge whethera moralimperative
propelshimin thisdirection.Like severalmillionothers,I had translated
myconvictionofthejustifiablenatureoftheprotestagainsttheinjustice
organizedby capitalisminto participationand enrollmentin the ComThislongand hardexperiencetaughtmethedangersof
munistmovement.
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suchmixtures.
It maypresentitselfas a dutyfora Palestinianwhohas no
meansof struggling
againsttheoppressionof his people otherthantotal
commitment.
Fora non-Palestinian
(above all,fora non-Arab),itis more
debatable.
For a "Jew,"thereare more preciseand morallymore constricting
reasonsto add to thosewhichmustpush everyoneto at leastan understandingof, and overallsympathyfor,the protestexpressed-well or
badly-by thePalestinianmovement.
EveryJew,thatis,in thiscase,everymanor womanwhois considered
a Jew,is implicated,like it or not.3It is well known thatthe Zionist
fromtheveryoutset,intendedto speakinthenameofallJews.
movement,
The developmentdiscussedabove has giventhisclaimincreasingcredibility.But, in spite of a too extensivecomplaisanceon the partof the
Jewishmassesforreasonswhichare sociologicallyand psychologically
comprehensible-however
muchtheoutcomemaybe deplored-it is not
truethatall Jews(in theabove sense) haveapprovedand do approvethe
decisionsoftheauthorities
ofIsrael,thisstatewhichis theoutcomeofthe
endeavorsof the Zionistmovement.In the past,therewas scarcelyany
needto pointthisout. All Zionistliterature
bearswitnessto thehostility,
or atleastthelackofenthusiasm,
oftheJewishmassesforthecause itwas
The rallying
defending.
took place littlebylittle.Fora verylongtime,the
principalenemieswhichtheZionistshad to overcomewereJews.
Even now, manyJewskeep silentthroughlack of courage,lack of
or indecision.Manywaver,onlypartlyconvinced(and when
information,
theyareconvinced,itis above all theindirectresultofArabpropaganda).
Many,withoutcallingintoquestiontheStateofIsraelwhichtheybelieve
necessaryfortheirsafety,who feartheconsequencesof itsdestruction,
strongly
disapproveofsomeormanyofthedecisionsanddirectionstaken
by Israel.
Nevertheless,
theIsraeliauthorities
undeterred,
continueto speakand
actin thenameofall Jewson all occasions(exceptwhen,contradictorily,
theycomplainof the lack of Jewishmobilizationso as to extractmore
moneyand supportfromtheJewishmasses). One of themostshocking
examples-and, if I mentiononly this one, it is simplyfor reasonsof
space-concerns thecompensationobtainedfromGermanyforthemass
murderof theJewsduringthelast World War. Amongthemillionsof
Jewsmassacred,manywereanti-Zionist
or at leastnon-Zionist.But that
has notpreventedtheZioniststatefromcollecting,
foritsown profitand
forthebenefitof itsprojectsand decisions,thepriceof theirblood.
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In short,all theJewsof theearthfindthemselves
caughtup, without
having been consulted, in the consequences of decisions taken in
Jerusalem
bya smallgroupofpersonswhomtheydid notchoose,andwho
are in no waytheirrepresentatives.
To illustratetheshockingand dangerousnatureofthis,letus takean
imaginary
example-thoughsimilarcases musthave arisenmanya time,
hopefullyoftenwithoutsuch seriousresults.Let us not forgetthatthe
customofthevendetta(tha'rinArabic)is as widespreadintheArabworld
as itis in Corsicaand manyothersocietieswhichhaveretainedsomething
oftheirtraditional
structure.
Imaginea Jewfroma smalltownin Norway
or Venezuelawho has neverhad theleastcontactwiththeStateof Israel
andtheZionistmovement.Thereare,afterall,millionslikethis.Imaginea
Palestinian,
or evenanotherArab,whosefamilyhas beenkilledbyIsraeli
bombs or weapons in Hebron, Sidon or elsewhere. Imagine that,
convincedby Zionistpropagandaof theindefectible
ofall Jews
solidarity
withIsrael on everypoint,thisArab avengeshimselfon thisJew.I am
pushingthingsto the limitto make my examplemore vivid,but this
correspondsto an important
aspectofthepresentsituationwhichno one
can denywithoutbeingdishonest.
This entireanalysisseemsto me to demonstrate
that-althoughevery
person of sound rationaland moraljudgmentwill findthe Palestinian
at leastin essence-the Jewshave a particulardutyto
protestlegitimate,
mobilizeagainsttheabuse done in theirname,and theyhavethegreatest
interestin so doing.A similarsituationamongan increasingnumberof
ethno-national
groupsis todaycreatingan abundanceof similarimperatives.The nationaldemandsof minoritygroupsare increasing,
and the
tendenciestowardsassimilationwhichpredominatedin an earlierphase
are becomingconsiderablyless strong,at least as explicitideologies.
withinthese groups,organizationsfor struggleare being
Everywhere,
formedwhichput forwardprograms,developstrategies
and tactics,and
inform.All claimto be
moveon to actionswhichareincreasingly
military
thewill-at leasttheimplicitwill-of all themembersof the
translating
sameethnicgroup.The latterarecurrently
heldresponsiblefortheactions
and plans of these minoritybodies. As in the case of the Jews,they
themselves
frequently
experiencesomeaversionto disassociating
publicly
In mostcases
fromtheir"brothers,"eveniftheydeploretheirinitiatives.
whichcan
(the Armenians,
etc.), thereexistrepresentative
organizations
and distancethemselves
issuedifferent
fromtheseinitiatives.
statements,
Up to thepresenttime,forall sortsof sociologicalreasons,the major
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havenothad thiscourageand,ina suicidalway,have
Jewishorganizations
allowedtheiradherenceat leastto thepoliciesdecidedin Israelto go very
far.Let us hastento add that,in thePalestiniancase, thePLO's claimto
speakinthenameofall Palestinians
is,to a greatextent,borneoutbyfacts.
*

*

*

I have,therefore,
spoken of theattitudedesirableforall Jews.But I
have been asked fora personaltestimony.My personalmotivescan, in
fact,be added to thesegeneralfactorsand doubtlessgivethema particular
character.I shallnotlingertoo longon theseforI havealreadytouchedon
thissubjectin earlierpublications,and I do notwishto leavemyselfopen
to thereproachof excessivecomplacency.
In the main, this acute consciousnessof the Zionistoption as not
an imperative
constituting
foreveryJew,ofitsdangers,ofthedangerseven
of everyJewishnationalisttrend,stemsfromthe milieuin whichI was
broughtup. It was a milieu composed of Jewswho were freeof the
ancestralreligionand oftenhostileto it, accordingto the anti-clerical
model in European Christianmilieux. They were at the same time
internationalists,
generally-butnot exclusively-ideologically
oriented
towardsthesocialistidealinthewidestsenseand,withregardto everyday
life,towardsassimilationwiththesurrounding
people. It is importantto
stressthat,before1939, thiswas a verywidespreadattitudein the socalled Ashkenazimilieu,thatis, amongtheJewsof Easternand Central
in twentieth
Europeanorigin.Accordingto thisattitude,Jewishidentity
centuryEuropewas but a residualphenomenon.It was a questionofthe
descendantsof membersof an ancient people and/or of an ancient
religiouscommunitywhose assimilationwas underway,but not yet
completedinthecollectiveconsciousness.Thus,publicopinion,to a great
extent,stillclassifiedthemas possessinga specificidentity,
thatof "Jew."
I willnotgo so faras to saythatthisconceptwasuniversalamongthose
who claimedtheirJewishancestry(in thesenseofancestryin theJewish
religiouscommunitywithits strongethnicconnotations),nor among
those for whom this ancestrywas known. But it was much more
widespreadthan is thoughtso today. Other trendsindicated their
to one oftheoptionsdescribedverybriefly
attachment
above. It is useful
to stressthatthosewho subscribedto theJewishfaithweregenerally
not
attracted
by nationalistoptions.
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Thisattitude,
inthehalfcenturyafter1920, becametheofficialoption
adoptedby theCommunistpartiesand by theirJewishmembers.Butone
mustbe waryofthinking
thattheCommunistshad sole rightsto it. Only
the CommunistInternationalexpanded it into pedantic theoretical
versionsequipped-as was the rest of Communistdogma-with the
prestigeofscience,of thatcurious"science," setapartfromall theusual
characteristics
of theordinarysciences,whichwas called Marxism.This
had theeffectof reinforcing,
throughcomplexreasoning,attachment
to
in question.In fact,thisinno wayalteredthefundamental
theorientation
arguments
ofgood senseand factwhichwereitsbasis. Butthebeliever's
faithin themwas therebystrengthened.
Such was my case throughoutmylong journeythroughthissecular
religion.However,theFrenchCommunistPartyto whichI belongedalso
obeyedthelogicofthepoliticalapparatus.It was verycloselyfollowinga
to winmembersandsupportersin France,and votesintheFrench
strategy
elections.This committedit not to advanceits theoreticalideas on the
Zionistoptionas a generalrule.AftertheadventoftheStateofIsraeland
the universaldemonstrationsof sympathyit received in the West,
in France,whichspreadequallyin left-wing
particularly
Jewishcircles,it
was notappropriate,politicallyspeaking,to bringup thisissueon which
thePartydoctrinecould giveriseto opposition,includingwithinitsown
ranks.The issue was avoidedas faras possible.A decisionon it was only
takenwhen(as in 1953) theSovietUnion wascalledintoquestionin that
respect.In ordertodefendtheUSSR, the"bastionofsocialism,"theParty
and condemnationat thetimeofthe
had riskedwidespreadunpopularity
to
German-Soviet
from
1939
1941. Itcould wellfacelesserwaveson
pact,
thesubjectof theStateof Israel.
was thatI was alreadyinformedon thesubject.I had
My originality
spentsevenyearsin Lebanon whereI had been in directcontactwiththe
problem.Assistedby myspecializationin Araband Islamicstudies,I had
understoodthe bases of the Arab attitudetoward Israel. This was
rareat thetime.It has become onlya littleless so today.
extremely
I findit difficultto tolerateglaringerrors,and I
Temperamentally,
a
quicklyfeel desireto fightthem,to engageinpolemics.In thefaceofthe
and theobtusenessofwhichthepressand themedia
errors,theuntruths,
The factthatsuch
wereeveryday
guilty,myexasperationwas permanent.
obtusenessreignedalmostto the same degree(in spiteof the doctrine)
withintheranksofthePartyofwhichI was a memberonlyincreasedmy
exasperation.
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This is how I came to writearticlesand give lecturesin order to
falseopinionswithregardto themotivationsof
contributeto correcting
I attempted
thePalestinianmovement.Essentially,
to makeitunderstood
thatthismovementhad no connectionwithHitleriananti-Semitism.
In
opposition,particularfactswerecitedwhichwerereal,butno morethan
thecollaborationof
detailselevatedto therankofexplanatory
symptoms:
theMuftiHajj Aminal-HusseiniwithHitler,theuse in theArabranksof
reasoningand themesof the typewhichare clearlyanti-Semiticin the
traditionalsense of the word in the West, thatis to say, attacksnot
directedagainstparticular
actionson thepartofparticular
groupsofJews,
butagainsttheveryessenceofJewsas a wholethroughtheages,judgedto
be by natureevil and depraved.I attemptedto explainthattheprotest
movement,whateverthe formand subjectsof its propaganda,did not
deriveits originand essentialnaturefromsuch phantasms,but froma
concretefactwhichconstituteda seriousgrievance:the occupationof
ArabPalestineby a Jewishpopulation.
It mustbe recordedthatmy effortsand those of the groupsand
individualswho have come to thispositionhave metwithonlyrelative
success. The majorityof the Western public continuesto link the
Palestinianrevolution,and Arab protestin general,withHitlerianantiSemitism.This misleadingcomparisonis encouragedby a considerable
numberof speechesand publicationsfromthe Arab side. Lastly,the
publicitygivento the"revisionist"thesesofFaurisson4and otherscan be
oftheirfalsehood.How can itfail
mentioned,
despitethedemonstrations
inthisway,notonly
tobe apparentthattheZionistthesesarestrengthened
a reactionofrevulsionon thepartoftheWesternpublic,butalso
through
on a purelylogicalplane?Doesn't thisimplyspeakingand writing
as ifthe
greatnumberof Jewishvictimsof genocidejustifiedthe Zionistundertaking?Otherwise,whatbenefitwould it be to theArabsto supportthe
maintained?5
allegationthatfewerJewsperishedthanis currently
Nevertheless,progresshas been made. When I was beginningto
therewas practicallyno othervoice to shake the
publishmy writings,
consensusofWesternopinion.The Israelitheseswerealmostuniversally
recognizedas expressingthe "real truth,"the objective reality.No
publisherdaredto publisha book whichdisputedthem;no paperprinted
thisversionofthefacts(exceptfortheCommunist
an articlecontradicting
press,and onlywhenanti-Sovietpropagandaon thesubjectobligedthem
todo so); no filmwasshownwhichtookaccountoftheArabpointofview.
Eventsafter1967 havesomewhatshakenthisuniversalcomplacencyand
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allowed at least some publicityto be givento the criticsof the Zionist
is stilllimited.It is
projectand Israelipropaganda.This breakthrough
sometimesaccompaniedbyerrorsor deviations.Butitdoes exist,and I am
proudto have contributedto it.
Translated
byMargaretChiari

*410
1. I am well aware that the designation
"nationalist"for the Zionist movement
oftengivesrise to proteston the partof
Arabintellectuals.
I havealreadycome up
against it. This is because in the Arab
world,forreasonswhichare evident,the
term"nationalism"hasacquireda positive
connotation,a sacred aureole. For the
Arabs, nationalism is by definitiona
feeling,a passion,a duty,a praiseworthy,
evenadmirable,movement.
Zionism,being
in theirviewsomethingwhichis initsvery
essence bad, a perverse undertaking,
cannot be nationalistic.It is a projectof
pure banditry,an operationplanned by
Satanicmanipulatorswhichsweepsalong
the deceivedmassesor individualsessentiallyjustas evil. Some ideologistslacking
both scruplesand rigor,but who have,
nevertheless,
hoistedthemselves
up ontoa
moreconceptualplane,havehad recourse
to a verbal stratagemto extricatethemselvesfromthedilemmaset intoreliefby
the revulsionof progressiveopinion for
certainEuropeannationalisms,and these
nationalisms'supportof colonial expansion:settinga "nationalitarism"
worthyof
praise in the Third World against a
perniciousnationalismforwhich,naturally, Europe provided the model. This
represents
merelytheintrusionofpassion

into the rationalanalysisor self-serving
calculationof ideologistswho are careful
only of theirown reputation.Ideologies
and ideological movementswhich put
forwardas an ideal,rightly
or in a manner
open to criticismor even detrimental,
to
promote,defend,extend,or evencreatea
nation,maylegitimately
be classifiedinthe
vast categoryof nationalisms.They are
butcommontraitscan be picked
different,
out. This inno wayprejudgesthemoralor
rationalvalue of thedemandswhicheach
of themputsforward.
2. FrenchnovelistandessayistAlbertMemmi
was bornin Tunis in 1920. He has written
interesting
novels in theautobiographical
vein illustrating
thelifeof TunisianJews,
followedby a noteworthypsychological
essay on the relationsbetweencolonizers
and colonizedin a colonialsociety.He has
also producedsome books on theJewish
errorsin
problem.Althoughrecognizing
theIsraelileadershipand weaknessesinthe
he struggles
Zionistmovement,
againstthe
idea thatIsraelis to be seen as a colonial
phenomenon.He maintainsthatZionism
is essentially
a liberationmovementof the
Jewishpeople.
3. There has been strongoppositionto the
argumentsderivedfromtheJewishsituation whichconvincedJean-PaulSartre-
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more throughintuition- that the only
definition
ofa Jewwas theperceptionofa
non-Jew
whoclassifiedhimor heras such.
Othershad longunderstoodthiswithout
havingexpressed it so strongly.I have
returnedto it severaltimes.One must,of
course,exclude fromthiscategorythose
Jewswho indicate,byformaladherenceto
the dogma and resolutepracticeof the
rites,theirwill to belong to the Jewish
religion.Ifotherpeople considerthemas
Jews,it is accordingto theirown stated
wish.Butthisis notthemostgeneralcase,
and it was certainlynot thecase in France
until recently.The same uncertainties
appearwherever
old ethnicorconfessional
adherencesaredisintegrating,
areno longer
clearlyapparentto all, or are no longer
claimedbyall thosewhocouldclaimthem.
What is a Catholic in Franceif not one
who declares himselfsuch, or who is
consideredsuch? What is a Black in the
countriesof Americawhereskincolorhas
legal and social significance,but where
racialmixtures,whetherin thedistantor
recentpast,dilutethecolor(sometimesto
the extreme)in pursuanceof Mendel's
laws?A manor womanwhohas whiteskin
but who had a black ancestoris Whiteor
Black (socially, and sometimeslegally)
accordingto a milieuclassifying
himor her
as such,unlessheor sheclaimstobe black.
(See, forexample,therecentlegalcase in
the United States referredto by Guy
Sitbon, Le NouvelObservateur,
No. 981
(August26, 1983), p. 42.)
4. Robert Faurisson, a professor at the
Universityof Lyons, is now the chief
figureamongFrenchfollowersof the socalled revisionist
school in recenthistory.
His books and papers have aimed to
demonstratethat the number of Jews
killedin Naziconcentration
campswas far
less than what is commonly said and
taught.In thesameway,accordingto him,
the Germans must have killed fewer
people in thegaschambersthansaid in the
currenthistories.Faurissonhas few followers in France. He is associated with

some people in Europe and the United
Stateswhoprofessthesameideas.Manyof
them follow the same path in raising
doubts (e.g. Noam Chomsky)about the
number of Cambodians killed by the
"Khmers rouges." Some are right-wing,
others leftists.The common premiseis
that,sinceconservatives
in theWest have
an interestin inflatingthe numbersof
victimsofmasskillingby "the Reds," and
since anti-Nazisand Israelisalso use the
number of Jews massacred for their
propaganda,therealnumbermust,therefore, be very much lower. Faurisson
himselfhas been accused of pro-Nazi
tendencies.
5. It is sad that many Arabs fall into the
Zionisttrapby takingup thearguments
in general false -of the so-called
"revisionist" writers (the Frenchman
Faurissonis themostwell-known
ofthese)
inorderto minimize
thepersecutionofthe
JewsbytheNazisin 1939-1945. Whatever
the exact numberof Jewsslaughtered,
it
amountsto severalmillion.Haircertainly
splittingon thisfigureand on themethod
of execution in no way diminishesthe
horrorof thissystematic
slaughteraimed
at people only,and in a clearlystatedway,
because of theirreal or allegedancestry.
hhere has been no example of this
forlongcenturies.Otherexammagnitude
ples of the same type,but withconsiderably fewer victims (the Tasmanians,
Gypsies, etc.), mass murder as a byproductof war, the transportof slaves,
etc.,(colonial wars,theBlacks) in no way
alterthisbrutalfact.No moredoes thefact
oftheabusiveexploitationofthemassacre
by Zionismand the State of Israel. The
Arabs who use this typeof argument,I
repeat, fully gratifythe wishes of the
Zionist movementin anotherway, too.
They thus put themselvesforwardas
enemiesof theJewsas a whole,and not as
enemiesof theZionistplan.This can only
help to cause all Jews to perceive all
Arabs as theirenemies,againstwhomthey
mustmobilize.
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